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Donrr.
Tin re are people In ie who have il,ur

d, li'ol- - al.oiit our modern method-an- d ap-

pliances in dentistry They would riili,r
pay hie prices for old-la- d, nlul
d. th in to pay niod. rate piieis 'r
paioe-s- , perfect work. Hut our mis-io- n js

i ilueaiional. Uoiihters are heeon.iii" 'lH,,t

Sf YORK DENTAL ROOMS,

NO. ua MAIN" STIiKKT, NtHil'III.K, ..
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Raleigh, N. ('., April 111, lMbb
A coiivi mi ,n (i!' tin; I)"iii' icratie party

of North Carolina is hereby called to

assemble iu the ciiy of Kaleigb on the
J.'illi day ,.' June, ls'.Hi, for the purpose

of ti oninatiiig candidates foi Governor

and the oth.-- Slate ollicers aud Presiden-

tial e'e 'tors foi the Stale at large, lor

the purpose of electing delegates to the

National Democratic convention at Chi-

cago, an 1 for the u of such

other business as may properly come

before it.

The several counties of the State will

select delegates to the State Convention

.Win lor STAXMAKP SlAVINii M

Tail liniiish any p.nt of any
kind ol niaeliine at shoit notice. Send
poslal caul lor slip illnsirutiii". pails to
nee Iiille vim hae and will nauic price lor

piece llei ileil.

'I'lii' Imliaii- - in intn'nii
eoumy ' their .K'tiTiiiiiiiitiou hot

Li Vl.tlV

R.U KS OK SI ItSl'ltH'I'lOS IN AIIVAM'K.

One Year (hy Mail), IJosl:ij;i' l'uiil f !.."!!

Six Mouth.s 7."i Gladness Comes 0- - A. NASI I & SON,

the Wiiwin glen Messctig 'l - follows,

"I am not a politician and lake nt5!

sink in such matters, but 1 am an

.istrolopi.-- t and I constantly watch the

stars, and by tliein litid out ihe distiny
of nun and nations. 1 will tiut attempt
to i xplain to your readiis the seienee of

astrology, for they cannot understand it.

Hut 1 am (j.iiiij; lo tell you what the stars
have to sav.

Ever since the fust el' April there has

been a stiance movement auiotij; the

stars. They say that 11 rover Cleveland

is a greater man of destiny than Napoleon

Runapaitc. He is o,,it,o to suddenly
change lii views oil the linatici.il itics-lion- .

He has been under the spell of a

powerful hypnotist for the past lew years
w ho has been employ, d by Wall street

Mannfactniers and Jlealers ill .

VX.itlia better ' of the
V V transient nature of the many phys-

ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts'- gent lo i' IV. an effort- -
V.sl t'iu.riolltlv ilirecleil. 'I is i fort ill

II,., "c. that so Ill.l'lV forms. I'

- ' Tlk1 ivii.ite ha- - passed a l.iil appmpri- -

A Weekly Peiuocratic.iournalrli'voti'il to "It"!- -' SI.'iil.llinl lor a pulilie buildin;; at
the material, educational, political ami )ul I;1M1

agricultural interests ot'llalila am! nil
rounding counties:, ',.,,,. f Kd'coinlie county arc

zl-..- . : raising I'timls (u cftot a ui.uiiiiii'iit to

BtaJTAdveitisini: rates reasonable iimrtten. IVii.ler.

Hardwarek, Doors, Blinds,
a lull line

furnished on application.

ill accordance with the plan of organia

tiou this d ty promulgated.
Done by order ofthc State Democratic

Executive Committee.

JAMES 11. I'OU, Chairman,

Siiiithlioi N. C.

W1I.EY lll'SlI, Secretary,
N. C.

Kii.'lil cm-iii- a loss ol

uv.-- l.'i.uuil by a colii-io- u of two I'rcili
trains at Lcxiii'lcn.

Cahinil Mantels, Stairway 'mk,Jpt

Roofiing i-- J and Sheathing Paper,
mtr Paint-- , Oils and Window (llas.s."YoB

taV'l'lSTIM ATKS ANP rillCDS (IIVKN ON APPLICATION.- -

CARR VS. RUSSELL.

An the needle lurus with unerring pre

cision tu the pole, place the compass in

whatever position you uiav, o ilo tin

and the bankers of Europe to iniluctiee

biui. This powerful is (riling to be

broken by a uiest mysterious influence,

cannot understand. The next Retail'- -

The Senate reln-c- d to conlirtn the
nomination of I'r. It. A. Freeman for

Coffins & Burial
Cases.

tine me a Irial when ill iniil ol any-- t

In uu. m.v ly-

W. T. PARKER,
UKAt.t.lt IN ,

C. J. 1STASH &c soisr,
Not folk, Va.april'i ly.iiean National convmlioti is m to

.Sons break mi in a hi' low. '1 he next

sickness arc 11. I due lo any dis-

ease, but simple to n constipate.leioi.!:-tio-

of the svst.'in. which the pleasant
family laxative. Syrupnf Fig's, prompt-
ly remove. That - why it - the only
I'emeil.v with millionsof families, niniis
cvervvvhere so by nil
who' value im.hI health. Il- - berietieial
ell'eets arc duo to the fact, that it - Ihe
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness' without debilitating the
organs on which ii nets, il - therefore
all important, in oiiler tn 1'et it- - I'ciie-li- i

ial ell. els. to 11. de w in you
that y.n have the I'l'iiiooe nrti-ele-

w liich - inaoiil'ai tilled by the l i

tiia 1'ig Scrop o. only ami s.o.l hy
all reputable ileur'ei-ls- .

If in the en j... i incut of good biaMli.
noil tile system is regular, la at
oilier leuieilii s are tln n not 10 ule.l. If
nillictcil with any actual one
may be commended to the most si!jful
phv'.sieians. loit if in necil ol' a lavative.
0110 should have the bc-- 1 a u. w Oh the

even wbere. Syrup f

Fig's stands hi, 'host and is most largely
Used a nil gives must genera sat fact ioti.

mar L'li ty

eyes of the Democracy of North Carolina l""a-''- T "I liurlin-to- n.

turn to that peerless son of Durham, 'Flu? Kind's D.iu.'lrters a

Col. .luliau 8. Carr, as the man to stand m, t in the city of It.iIcL'h Tu

at the helm of the old Dcmocr.ilie ship eclel.rate the " Jubilee vear."

-- lav t

r
anil steer her safely into port. y. j

Tin1 people of North Carolina reounij.' ",
, ,' ,'. , Iroin the Male

iuiil; women

Normal and

inmate

dustri:
Heavy
AND m$13.00

SACK

SUIT
trroceriesilAMANS

at ireensljoro last week.
till' tact that Col. l arr is n it a can liil ite

for imbcruatnriil honors, nor does he.

lb luoeralic convention is L'oinu' to declare
for the iiiilimiud coiuaoo silver at 111

tol. ilrover Cleveland is oein to be

nominated by acclamation and will be

elected by 1 nil i h ctoral votes, and bis

third administration will astonish the
whole eiviii.od world. ,lule Carr is

o oiim to he elecled Govern r of North

Carolina liy a majority of To.iHHI votes.

The l'i pulists and lb Minerals are going

Fancy--

desire the place. Rut this is the time when The board of aldermen of Charlotte

the office is seeking the man and il called have ereet.-- a crematory, and will en-

A 1 1 N I ION IHIMCX K ATS.

A .11 I. Knit mi NTV rilNVl'M liiN AM'

IIIIMAIIIKS,

The Deiii.u-r.ili,- ' voters ,, Halifax

county are rupieslcd lo meet at the sev-

eral voting precinct- - on Thursday, June
1 Ii, lMli'.. at such hour of the day as

may be by the Township In-

centive Couiiuiitees for the purpose of
electing a Precinct Executive Committee

of live' rn inbers. and a!'" to select dele

gates lo a County Convention which is

called to meet at Halifax on ihe L'ilrd day

of June. Hllii, at lg o'clock M.. for the

pur o.e .'!' ii eting delegates to the State

and Congressional Conventions and to

transact such oile r a- - may prop-

erly come before it

OUR 1896 SPRING LEADER

C'urinti'f J h he nude from Imported All Wool, Black
or Blue Worsted Curded Cheviot, made in latest style,
lined with Imported Farmer Satin, trimmed and

upon to make the sacrifice for all must lowe it as a necessary sanitary measure Farm
Implements.

L'I I'til NIi SACKS III' SALT FOK

The Quadrennial conference of the Aadmit that it would he a sacriiiee for him

toaccipt the nomination we believe
liimhed i.i the hest t Custom Tailor manner.
You eannol Juplieate it In your town for $15.00. MV1.'i. c cuuren which lias iieeii m session

that like the true patriot he is, he would , Wil.uinutun for the pa-- t 17 days has HOYS' KMEirani Display
PAMS st irs,

The same C ..Is made
tor YOIJ'I'HS, lj t..
V) years

respoDil to the call ot his countrymen SI.lii I'KKSAl'K.
tlf Cur reel prices and polite attention to

adjourned
4 to 15 ytis,Si

all. :wf ly.

1)1OF- - A DAYTO ACENTS!

and lay himself a willing sacriiiee upon

the altar of duly. Col. Julian S. Carr's

nomination would mean victory, lie

never enters hull' hearted into anything,
but with all his soul and tuilit he ms

in to win in every undertaking in lift.

llaekbiirn illett. of New Hern,

have thus far this season shipped ii.lliio

boxes of cabbage about of
their crop

A disreputable woman at iieeiisboio.

now to
Measure for
Men's and
Boys' Stills:

Mi'auire a

round lin'.isi
a nit Waist,
anj fro in

mil u ho lias a littu1 cntrrprist' can scriiii'-- SPRING AND SUmiuER- -
IOauav in tin- Ii"li u aMtT imiu(ss It
i Imoiiiini; now. Kyrrvlnitl v watite n

. ' II .
(.'liiu.ix in'W.nla.v. Due ai'iit clt ai'i'.I "Jnlie coulu come nearer reconciling ev u imams, who was tried lor

Cn-tc- tutv itav lor a year; a cliann'; lu- -1

lli'd I. .r rants. For Buys, send aiys jrjili Wash''!1 ltiatlr; no Milit itin; lisli
murder ami aeiiiitted, killed hei-e- lf by

takmi: laudanum. MILLINERY. rr rr.
Waslit'i's snld uL home; a penuaik'iil jmsi-tio-

in tvn, city or coiinlrv. ( nc million
to Iu- sold. A viilt a":il;c lmtliT can iA man tinned llrown living in ireens

.rosliot ami desperately wound, d

WE PAY EXPRESS CHARGES

to jour door, and, should
you not feel sallsfled,
will refund money.

to fuse and swei i the State from the

mountains to the seashore. Cuba is

going to gain her iudcpcndciico in six

months and Spain is going lo get into

a short hut lively war with the United

States on the first day id' Atlgii.--t. the

United Stales gun boats will vigorously

bombard the city of Havana. lien.

U'cyh r wi.l be killed in this terriil'ic

battle.

The English, French and German

pres. will be exceedingly hostile to the

United States. There will be wars and

rumor. wars but the Uniitd Statts
will steer clear of war during llie closing

months of siimiu. r and fall ninnlhs there
will be tiuu.ual phenomena both on land

and sea. and the whole world will be in a

stat e of intense excitement. The

churches all over the United Slates and

Gt-a- llri'aiu and Ireland will be

thronged with a n d

preacher, everywhere will he proclaim-

ing the advent of the niilleiiiii.il dawn.

l'lease don't put this iu the waste has

k.-- for il contains the language of the

Icar l.i to tlay aht - nnii
Iricrt in two minutes, til MA X MT'ti

no,: I i. i, lor.CO., .Mil Starr Aw., (olunitMiH, Ohio.

i! REMEMBER J"u from one of the largest wholesale manu.XECUTRIX'S NOTICE.E fjM iuiiuii.i a inn dun, loni, n:i miiu run l"l nj? 6.5U, ni.i.ii-1- "i . it y. ui ..uicr a suit, ymir tnoiKls will want one like it.

OUR HlttSTFATKn CATALOGUE, ."iit.. n nir larci- - variety of iuall W

Win r" a town-hi- p has been divided

into two precincts, it is suggested by the

committee that each precinct select

of the number of delegates to the

county convention to which the township

is entitled according to its vote.
I'li'lct the plan ol organiz nidi the

different chairmen ol the Precinct com-

mittees c the County Executive

C 'iniuitlee and they are r, ijUir. il to meet

at the same time and place uf the county

coiivi tnioii to elect a chairman.

The wn-- - are to ci-- t the
following vote 111 the county c ti.

Rrinkl'A Vllle each pleeiuct. 5, total
111.

Ilutlenvood --

Colioeoliara I'.

I'liilicld each precinct II', total

Fauci Its s,

Halifax each precinct, I ', total !.
Littleton each precinct I. total S.

faction than auy other man in the .State

and with the dissatisfaction felt at the

shameful methods used in securing Rus

sell's nomination, he could draw lamely

from the Republican vote in the State.

Every man in North Carolina, he he

Democrat, Republican or l'upuli-t- , would

feel that with Julian S. Carr at the head

of the ship of State that there would he

absolute safety. He is the friend ol the

people, a man to be trusted; flee from

everything like trickery, or political cor

rnpliou. He is. iu fact, one whose liicl.

sense of honor would preclude the pos-- i

bility of demagooery. Eminently suc-

cessful in the private walks of life lo

would stand the peer of any inau iu tin

nils, MAILED rK, n.l mi. ih v ill ,ir risk tiy llral't oil JK
IIaiiiE itialiii'-'.- ai cM'riitrix upon the
tale ol Win. , (Utcum-iI- I

lereliy jiive notice tit all pari itn lioldiiii,'
lainis against aid estate to it resent them

Th, Mel h.!.i-s- iir.ltr, or Lclnr. f

FANCY COOUS NoVI'l.TirS.

I'u i i it k's I'.itU'iiis.

If. cS: (J. (OlISKTS,
Mis.-- - iit .Mic, I.mlii'S T.V. ...

nr l'i - will he iiwlr tu iti i) llir I i nit's.
Hals ami ImNiii'ts mailc ami imiiit'tl tt

oriltT.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Weldon, N. C.

burglar last Tuesday niedit while he was

attemptitiL' to enter Brown's house.

Lightning struck the railroad track

just in front of a running train near

Sohua hist week, badly frightening the

pi-- p -. but no damage as done.

Tie' Cirolina W at liinaii. of

one of the olJc.i p ipers in the Siale,
has suspended publication. Il has been

puhli-h.-- for year- - as a ',i.p'i-- t pap r.

The I'r,-- .. re;, rr - th ,t Mr...

E. ROSENBIRGER & C0.".ur New York Citytiinie o'i or the - dav ilav.
at Cnlit'ld, N. '

t or tlu notice will
u' plead in har nfthcir recovery. All per- -

indelileil to sant estate will einnr tor- -

c v ww vw w wvwwwwyvwgH w.v.v.v.vvy
W. D. HARRISON'Sward and settle at once ;ind save cost ot'

same. Thin dav oi Apiil Hittl.
MA KY I.. 111. I, I. AMY,

Kvecutriv ot V. K. llcllamy, dee.
aprllrown Jolly, of Corundum Hill. Macon sllirs, i,,n't call the author a crank or

I'oiiniy, '.v,,i!ovvl riehiiine by mistake pronounce this .ii.ation.il. Til all ol BUS L N EJOTICE.--
before e .uld got lo v,m reader- - to save the copy ol the pa-and di

lor.

State in executive ability in public affairs.

and we believe as liimly as we do in our

own existence that he would make one ol

the best (iovernors that North Carolina!

has ever bad. and that he would win an

The undersigned hainu otialitlid Iieloreper c oil. lining ibis article and teil (hi in

THE KERN FURNITURE CO,,

2 old M.u kot SiiUiirc. X .Hoik. Vn.

Baliy Carriages, Refrigerators,

anil full line ul l"u rtiit uu.
lT"lily.

Muriel and (Ireeii Groceries !

the Superior court ot Ihilitax cuinlv -- BETWEEN-file b.s.i v, r . ,v. i II o.,r C ... watch.
ailniini-trato- r ol llie estate ol Miss Oirrie

'(hvards, deceased, on the Itith day of Aprilil, a llio-- t lop d w

I'alnr, ra each precinct S. total 111.

lie.--, i.eatb-- i;.
Scotland Neck each precinct 111, total

-- II.

Weld. n ach precinct 111, total IM.
I. E tjllKKN,

Ch lirman I'eiii. Fx. Coin. Halifax Co.
W. ldoii, X C, May L'n, !!;.

immortal wreath ol lame during hi.-- ad- - 1!k;, hereby notilies all pers-m- liohlinu
IK C.nt;
S. liiWIMliiV

Faveltevilie. was eloled I" .1, all, with WELDON aid ROANOKE R
lis!, b, Mla few day- - ago. SI

'llll-- on and Fran
i"iniu uii m''I ssiid,i- -

He is sound ou the tiuan

cial iUestion, and his well known broad

and well balanced views on every ipn--

lion ol State policy would give the people

that cotiti leuce iu bun which was enjoyed

by Yauce and other eminent atc-mcu

claims ag.iint his said intestate to jiresi'iit
them to him at his oilier iu Weldon, X. (.'.

duly venlied within twelve months from
date ol this not ice 01 the same w ill he plead-

ed in har thereof.
All persons who .tie indebted to the es-

tate are requested to make immediate
t. This the l;th dav of April 1 !!.

.1. T. (i'ooCII, admr.,
ol'Mis.i Carrie KdwanU, dee.

apr 'j;t (it-

Gus Hi
w-

Ik will II '1: lis (niruiiiinii ,a ll.iliia

J,h J.'rJ.llied in ill'' S

eoun'v la.! w... L

m !;...',

r court

,r rap.',
hanged

.1' 1! .b.

who from time to time have occupied found guiily and sentenced t ,

the Executive chair. dune F'th.

Schedule in effect as follows:
Leave Wi'Motr ilnily at l'JH I'. M. Arrive Koiitioke l'mpiJn 1:30 I. M.
Leave lioan. ki' Kupiils, :';llll 1'. M. Arrive WelJon IliUII l'. M.

"Will make trips if mcewary leaviDg WelJon at S:00 A. M., ami

1 .00 1'. M.

I'AKK lor the rounil trip 75 cent", l'urc one way only, .10 cents.
ii)f"(A'tiilorlalili' vi'liielen nud gooil teams. npr 23 Cm.

The New Rerne Journal ays ihat N0TLC
few davs ago the boiler of a new ,i

The people would flock from the hiils

and val.'eys to honor him, and in Noveiu

her next, llenioctaey would triumph and

Russell and bis followers would be lor-

To nil my friends:

I have opened MAKKKT at the
old "liclmonico" stand.

l.ISTof AltTK'liKS KKI'T mi HAND:

(K'r Stall liecf, Nice Fresh l'i.--h received

daily. I'ork Sau.-a.o- I'ahl.a.L'e,

rotaloes, Kte.

fc"2?"Vill sell JOE al 1 per
pound.

G. C3-- . EVANS,
Weldon, N. (.'.

air tf.

RAFTER CONSULTATIOIMrr

lill at Gum Neck, Tyrrell county, i North Carolina.
tiloilei! uovcLino ,1,.. ,,!; .,, L," Court.,.r- -

ever buried in the political grave dug In ,, ",
- re, men nne iv ore are! tic,, ... ,,r,.l Halifax

pursuance ol a call ofthc County
Diuiociatie Executive Committee, the
Democrats of Weldon town-hi- p arc re

.Ue-te- tomeet at their respective polling
places, to wil: at Pearson and 1'oweH's
iniii at .'I o'clock P. M , at Weldon at --

o'clock P. M.011 Thursday, the IStb
of June. H'.M'i. for the purpose of elect-

ing a Pteeinet Executive Committee of
live members for each precinct, and se-

lecting delegates to the county convention
which meets at Halifax on the -- ilrd day
ol June, l:u'..

Encb precinct in Weldon township
will be entitled to cast in the county con-

vention In'- Votes.

Each Pr cinct committee will elect a

chairman who will be a metuber of the
'ooutity Executive Committee.

E. Giikkn, Chairman,
Dcin Ex. Com. Weldon town-hi-

Weldon. X. C, May 'Jll, ISiUl.

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

Diwinns sent to nnv .ulilrofis FliF.H

1'ui'sii nit to a call the Kxeeiitiiie Com-

mittee of the S S. Association of Halifax
e unity in I'.nlield on Fiiday, May
-- th. HUll.

Ail the members were not

four denominations of Christians were

roprc-'iit- ed by those present. After

prayer by W. F. Coppedge, by reiUest
of L. Vinson, chairman of the cotumit-t'- c.

County President V. C. Wbitakcr,
acted as chairman of the meeting.

Correspondence having been received

if Halifax county could hold its

convention on July -- uJ, on motion if
S. it was ri solved to hold the
S. S. Convention of Halifax County

on July ..'rid, USI'C.

The convention will meet in Granville

tr'''t M. E. church, llelifax, on Wed

July -- L' I. at 11:15 o'clock.

In the matter of hou.-- c to hou-- e visita-

tion it was deemed best not to push same

at present.

In writiiif; for tliein jili'iim- - jjive u;c "ftt19l E GRANITE I oeiTOsiu nun sonif limit its to price.
All work witrrnnli'il

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

ADVERTISEMENTS. na.ENTii;i:i.Y satikfactoky.J9-
-

Rev. Tin ma- - I'ritehard. It , the

noted N'Tih Carolina l!apii-- t minister,
died in New Yotk last Saturday. He

was horn in Charlotte ami was at one

time president of Wake Forest College.

Col. Julian S. Carr elb rs lo give S'J.Vl

a year to the "Lida Cart Fel-

lowship," at the Gnon-hor- o Normal and

Industrial School to perpetuate and keep

alive her n unc in the St it", he having
married into another State.

l.a.--t week's issue of he N' .rth Caro-

lina Christian Advocate was an Epworth
I,e;igue edition and wa- - liiled with mat-

ter relative lo the approaching Epworth
League and Sunday School Conference

at Siati sville.

Govt rnoi Carr has made a reipiisitioti

oil the Governor of Virginia lor John
Hopkins who escaped Sometime ago from

Wake county work house where he was

serving out a term of six years for the

or 1111' and perjury and false pretence.

ores

S. il. Paniel, administrator of t lie estate
ol 1!. It. I'lillen, deceased, plaintilV,

Against
rannie S. Johnston and J. W. Johnston,

hei husband, 1'aul (iarrett (Horaee
l'ollen. Ovjtj rulleii and Lwy I'ullen
by their nuanlian J. I), fin lock, de-
fendants.

In pursuance olan order made in the
above entitled cause on the oth day of
March by S. M. (iary, clerk of

of Halifax county, N. (., the
undersinueil comini.si,uicr will jiroeeed to
Hell at theCential Hotel in the town of
Littleton on the HMU day ot'May ut
lo'chn k M. to the highest bidder for eah
that tract laud of situated in the aforesaid
State and enmity nml bounded on the stttith
by the lands of Mr. M.J. Alston, uoith
and east by and on the
west by the home pkteeol Sut Alston, it
lieini; the traet t'uiveyed by Leo Alston,
to 1. U. I'lillen and is ot nroid iu the
otliee of the regiMei of deeds of llalitnx
county in hook 7! on p.ie 4 ami to which
reference is here made lor a more aecuratc
description olsnid laniL And also one ot It-

er lot ol'land situated in the town ot Lit-

tleton known as the hotel Central property
excepting the hotel building and kitchen
and a lot of land between the said hotel
and kitchen and garden pailing.

TKUMH OF HAI.K-- Of the hotel proper-
ty isonc-thir- cash balance in (i and i
months title retained to property until the
all purchase money is paid and ligat inter-
est ou deterred payments.

H. (i. ii.VMKL, Commissioner.
Apiil 20, iHtHi. pr'j;i 4t

the honest -- ons ol t lie Old North State.

People of North Carolina, are you

willing to see your dear old Slate turned
over to the Vandclie horde led by Russell.

It is time for action, The enemy

our very borders, overlooking tin

green held.- - and ready to the bar
vest with their blighting touch. Ret

patriotism assert itself, let the white men

of North Carolina got together to drive

back the merciless enemy. Its no lime

uow for family iiuarrcls. The coiuiui ii

enemy is pressing hard and Rii-- el! and

his gang of ioe, uipeteiit. are ready te

step aboard the good old hip of Stale.

Ret us take heart and unite lo save tin
Stale. The voice of the people cry aloud

for a leade'r, one whose courage, ability

and valor can be reeogni.ed from the
mountains to the sands of the sea shore,

There is ueh a man. We present his
name. Nominate hnu and he will come

forth to lead us in the light and victory

will per h upon our hauner. It is a name

wreathed with victory in the
world and it will win victory in the
political contest. Turn to the first page

of this paper ami you will lind the name

a id the picture id' our candidate for

Governor Julian S Carr, of lhirh mi.

Work Delivered At Any Depot.
oct ly.

CHARLES 0. ALLEY,

CONFECTIONER,

PETEESBUEQ, YA.
Mr. W. W. Warri-- reiiriHeiitu the firm and will visit Weldon and iU vicinity reff

ularly. 0ctl91y.

1

Of nil kinds, Scrofula, Salt Iiluaini,
Roil', Dimples, Tetter. SoaMhoad 11111I

every other form of Idnuil disease, are
nil-e- l by II,, oil'- - Snr:ieii'illa. This
incilieitie purities, vitalizes ami en-

riches the Mood, heals the diseased
membrane, snutb.-- the inlhii 1 -- kin
Mint give, back the i and joy of
perfect health. It you suffer from liny
trouble avising trnm or lu'omoted by
impure Id I. Hood's is
Ihe licine lor you. Just read this:

" We have Riven Hood's Sanaparllla to
our adopted little girl, who was covered
with eruptions

The enrollment card Was adopted.

The eommittc earnestly urges co oper-

ation on the part of Sunday School work-

ers.

On motion it was resolved, that a

e ipy of these resolutions be scut to the
Roan'iikr Nkn's and also one to the

Scotland Neck Democrat with requests
to publish same.

It is gratifying indeed to the commit-

tee to koow and see the progress made

in a. .Y work siuce the organization of

THEY AGREED

To send their orders for printing to the

Excelsior MntinE Company: -

WKI.ItON, N. ('.

VISITINC CARDS OF THE

LATEST STYLES.

AM
THEC0UPER MARBLE

WORHsS,
III, IU i 115 Hank it.. Norfolk, Va.

Laro stock of

It is a poor law, as well as a poor rule,

that does not work both ways. In a

suit hrugbl by a woman in Columbus,

Oliio, to reeovi r SSini lo- -t by her hus-

band in a gambling place, the proprietors
of the resort ollered in deli tiee to prove
th it the of the ulainlill bad uu

pr vi ai- - occas-ion- s won il,lliil in the

gambling den. The curt ruled that
such evidence was admissible, and that
if the f..c:a ,.!' the luring cu:j b,;

established, the amount Won would be a

counter claim again-- t any amount that
had been lost, anj must be deducted iu

awarding damages.

jlj-e.l.ii- mm' Uravrtlimet, etc.

Heady for immediate tiliiprocnt. Desions
frco. H21y
li. 1'. SAI.K, WM. I.INN,

l'rnpricUir. Maunevr
MANSION HOUSE.

SPIERS & DAVIS,

JM)i,l'roprielorii o("W

NEW

YORK

RACKET

STORE

Dealors in

- BOTH ON - -

On the first ballot fur Governor I'l.dn)
night, Col. Ilockery's Vole was announced

to twill! 4 7. Ifh had received the
I'ourleeu votes instructed for him, but

which were tuinpcrod wiili, nod the
twenty two Voles the combine ti ok from

liim without evidcuee or justice, the
Doekery vote on first ballot would have

stood.

Votes actually 'ait 47
Instructed de .' ilea "gone" 14

Contested seats 2- -
Total 132 4 7

01 fifteen more than were needed to
nominate Raleigh News and Observer.

Su its a true bill that Russell got the
nomination by "fraud and corrupt."
Self respecting Republicans who were for

Doekery cannot support Russell.

WanterJ-- An Idea S3Protect jour titcM; th nny briu trl(b.
ntyt. wNhiniUiii, U c, for tbflr ll.Aii prim ufftf
ftu-- l JUl uf two Imndrt.t lufvutloui wnutwa,

W.W.KAY,

(near U. 1!. Hlicil, II T rnne'mililHlAnil)

TllEONI.Y-to- l

All Night House

- WNNTOWN,

Rir ready for accommodation at all hours.

FAMILY GROCERIES- ,-

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS-

Union Street, NOUFOI.K, VA.

SI. CO 1 1 KN.SON .V CO.,

the Ilalif.ii County Association.

The attt ndonce upon town-hi- conven-

tions, the contributions from the different
schools, and the interest manifested by

teachers and scholars show a tt ady ad-

vance along the whole line. Hreihren
let us take courage and double nur efforts,

and God will bless us, and bless our land

abundantly. Too much cannot be said

in praise of the hard work done by our

County President. With almost insur-

mountable difficulties before him, ho has

by his unceasing energy and z..;al for the
cause af the Master swept away every

barrier, and by Divino help, orgauized
Halifax county despite the efforts of the
powers ol darkness and the babbling of

bigots and kickers He is the right man
in the right place.

The greatest warrior of modern times

once said, ' I would rather hive an army
of deer led by a lion than an army of
lions led by deer." Wo have the right
leader iu the S. S, work. The convention
will elect new officers in July. A word
to the wise is sufficient.

L. Vinson, Cluirman,
Ex. Com. ri. S. Asso. Halifax Co.

Ik ft ai an is the architect of hia own
fortune there ore a good many shabby
buildings about.

over her body. Our doctor snld tin sores
were due to the had state of the blood
and lie cave me medicine for her and also
h it a sslvf for local application. We doc-

tored her forever two years. She suffered
terribly fliid f ho prirnliisris Oflllspd hor to
scratch a ureal deal and make the sores
worse. At last I thought 1 would jrlvn
her Hood's Sarsiipsrilla. In a lew weeks
bolls broke out on hor head. 1 continued
to glv hor the medicine and t he bolls dis-

appeared, her skin became smooth all

Over
her body, the sores having all healed.
She has not had any return of the trouble
and a year has since elapsed. We believe
Hood's Sarsapsrillais the best blood puri-
fying ini'dlrine. We havo recommended
it to many and shall always have a good
word for it." Mna. C. Ooodb, Box 1(V,
Bhoals, Indiana. Remember

Inloods
Sarsaparilla

Is the One-- True Hlnnd Purifier. Allilrimglsls. $1.
lie sure to Ret IIimhI's ami only Ihssl s. It Is
prepared only hy c. I. Ilooil St l'o., lawell. Mass.

JlOOq S rlllS Willi lloisl'stjitrsaiiarilla.

VA.

Letter Heuilfi, Packet Heads,
Hill KneloM'n,

Slatenieiils, j I hi i1 Pills,
Profrrammes, Tickets,

Kto-- Ktc. Ktf.
ftaT Write for aaiiipiea nml prii M.

By virtue of a power of sale contained in
a ileed in trust from II. J. l'ope to me
dated Nov. lti, lfsHl, nml rristereil Nov.
17, 1HHI in lmok !., page 17(1, of the puh-li- e

lh'nister'H ollieo in Halifax couuty,
North Carolina, 1 will at the court house
door in llalilai on Saturday, the ilth day
of June lsiilll, sell at puhlic auction to the
highest hiililer for ciish the tract of land
situated in miid county lormerly owned hy
H. .1. Pope mid on which hedieil, bounded
by the Itounokc river, the land of the lute
N. M. hong, the late t'liarle.s J. (Ice and
other, the boundaries of which will more
fully appear by referenee to deed from
Jamen M idrcw and .wife Julia,
retristereil in book 61, pne lltilt ol
said Heuister's olliee, it being the same
lands therein conveyed lo said II. J. Popo.
Said land rontiiius MU7 acres, more or less.
This March :11st, iwil.

It. B. l'Et:i!I.K8,
pt 8 Wn. Trustee.

- Wholoeitfr

The commeneemct't exercises of the
University of North Carolina at Chapel

Hill, will begin with the Raeoalaureate,
sermon Sunday, May 81, by liishop
Rondthaler of the Moravian church.
The annual meeting of the Dialectic and
Philanthropic societies will he held Tues-
day night, June 2, at 8 o'clock. On
Wednesday June 3 there will be a meet-
ing of the Board of Trustees.

June 4th, is conimenciiuent day. The
graduates will deliver their orations, and
receive their liiplomason that day.

Adlia Stevenson will present
tho diplomas, and make an address A
public reception will begiven the Vice I'res
dent so that everybody may greet him
A game of base ball will be played iu the
afternoon in the athletic field. Reduced
rates will he given ou all railroads, and
special trains will be run on Thursday
commencement day. President Winston
writes that everybody is invited.

DRY GOODS and

Sknatob TKM.Ktl says McKiuley has

ajjents going around in the silver states
of the West telling the people that

is for silver and will not veto a
free silver bill. He also has agents in
tho East assuring the 'dJ people lhat ho
is solid on gold. Now you see it and
now yon don't. Mo. is doing the double
bome sot in daisy style.

Canned uoods anil Confectionerliii.
1'J o'clock. Ojicu Mon-

day at 12 o'eloek a. m. my 2 ly.

And Notions.Who can think
of tome iii)i

1TOTIOITS.
Manuracturenof E&irU, Drawera and over-

alls. PricogiiaranteadngaiuHtall North-
ern markeU. Orders receive prompt it

attentioa. dot 1 lj.

Wanted-- An Idea
Profct jDur Mm: thw m hi
Write JOHN WKUDKltKURN CO., Patent .

WHtilmtutn, I) C.,tut thlr i.Hi urlw vtllmuI wi U twu liunond lurooUuui wauCwL WELDOF.N.C


